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Sec on A
Answer any 5 (2 marks each)

1. What is the antonym for Dwindle?
2. Write three synonyms for Hello.
3. Who coined the phrase "scien fic temper" and in which book?
4. What are marginalized sexuali es?
5. What is foe cide?
6. What is climate change?
7. What is proac vity?
8. What are the four basic styles of communica on?

Sec on B
Answer any 4 (5 marks each)

9. Scien fic temper is one of the corner stones of democracy. Explain this statement in the context
of Indian poli cs.

10. What is self directed violence? Give examples.
11. What are the forms of violence?
12. What is the difference between needs and wants? Explain with the help of a real life example.
13. What are the SEVEN major elements of communica on process?
14. Is it necessary for everyone to be a team player? What is your opinion?
15. It's your sister's wedding. You have invited some of your college friends. Introduce the bride and

groom to your friends.

Sec on C
Answer any 2 (10 marks each)

16. Leaders are not born but made. Substan ate the statement highligh ng the important a ributes
of a leader.

17. Explain the Iceberg Model of Behaviour by Selfridge and Sokolik (1975) and WL French and CH
Bell (1979).

18. When did the Preven on of Sexual Harrassment at work place (Redressal, Protec on and
Preven on) come into force? What does this law entail? Explain in detail.
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